
Upcoming Events and
Programs at the JCCC

 

  November 2023

JCCC Events 



 
ISHIZUE AWARD DINNER 
 
Join us in an intimate evening of celebration as we extend our deepest
appreciation to the distinguished members and friends of the Japanese
Canadian community at the 7th Ishizue Award Dinner. Grab your ticket
soon; the registration will close on November 6th.

Buy Ticket

https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=4952d4451d&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=4952d4451d&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=6894f6ce84&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=623b0f2e8e&e=29d1882ef0


COOKING FOR ACTIVE
SENIORS

 
Join us for 'What's the Beef?' a
fun and engaging cooking
workshop where you'll master
the art of crafting Japanese
Hamburgers paired with peanut
noodles, preparing simple
meatballs, whipping up a
broccoli stir-fry, savoring
Japanese fusion Taco Rice, and
crafting flavorful sides.Let's
make and savor these culinary
delights together!
 

Learn More

NOVEMBER MOVIE:
MONSTER

 
Unveil a masterclass in mystery
with the highly anticipated film
by director Hirokazu Kore-eda.
This cinematic masterpiece
delves deep into the intricacies
of human instinct, portraying
delicacy, compassion, and
sensitivity. Featuring stellar
performances by young talents
and a captivating piano score by
the late Ryuichi Sakamoto,
don't miss the screening!
 

Buy Ticket

https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=fd8024b7f6&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=fd8024b7f6&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=9d7f807461&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=9d7f807461&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=e29b139323&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=e29b139323&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=b38bc870b1&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=cb06343115&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=cb06343115&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=e2be2b6b29&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=e2be2b6b29&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=1bc5d4a509&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=1bc5d4a509&e=29d1882ef0
https://jccc.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8efda996086c912ade9a41601&id=3de3ca2feb&e=29d1882ef0


[TICKET SALE] 2024 NEW
YEAR FESTIVAL

 
It's time to mark your calendars
for the JCCC's New Year
Festival! We've got a fantastic
day planned with traditional
Japanese activities, awesome
entertainment, and Otoshidama
for 100 children. Tickets are
now available for purchase, and
if you're a vendor, you can apply
now!

 

Buy Ticket

[TICKET SALE] HAYATO
SUMINO PIANO RECITAL

We're thrilled to introduce
pianist Hayato Sumino for his
first solo performance in
Canada. Sumino is renowned
for his distinctive blend of
classical techniques and
improvisational prowess,
redefining the boundaries of
classical music. Tickets are now
available for purchase, but don't
wait too long – they're going
fast!

Buy Ticket
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